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CONDEMN THE NEWSPAPERS

Theosophltti Find Condition of tbs American
Press Deplorable.

ARRAIGNED AS THE PtOPLE'S OPPRESSOR

Sillil (11 ! ! li'Nintiftllilr( | for nVurne
Him ! > 'I'liiin lluil of HiNcKri

lint I'IMV ( Jiiull Wimin-
f t H ,

The ThorniiMilcal society met Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

In the lecture room of the public
library building nnd dlHcutsud the cond-
ition

¬

of the press today. The paper of the
afternoon was read by A. A. 1'crry , who
made n Hwoupltig arraignment of the pn s
for nil the Ills under which the American
Jieoplo at present suffer.-

Mr.
.

. 1'orry stvlQ that o very largo propor-
tion

¬

of the Crimea which hail been com-
mitted

¬

In this country would have been
provuntei if the press had been In the
hands of men who wore of sincerely lu-
imatitnrlan

-
motives. Ho pi.luted to the

tu'.nporanco cause ns ono which should have
auoceixled and had not , till on nrcount of
the attitude which the prcta had taken.
The papers had told the people that prohi-
bition In those states which had tried It
did not prohibit , but they had not said that
the press In UICNO states had prevented

i the perfect operation of the law. Prohlbl-
tlon

-
' hail been opposed by the papers on the

Ground that It restricted personal liberty ,
yut. the saino papers always advocated
pcvoro police court to deal with men when
they had availed themselves of their per-
sonal

¬

liberty In the matter ot drink. The
Instinct of the editors of meat of the pa-
pers

¬

of the country had been against the
1'hlllpptno war , but now the question had
been jnado a party ono and none of thu
editors had Been lit to pound away against
the war on principle.

The press , Mr , Perry said , had at all
times stood In with corruptlonlsts and
bribers ; It had profctsed sympathy for the
laboring classes , but was dishonest and had
lielpcd to break every promluo held out to
citizens and emigrants that there should
bo prosperity and peace. The soldiers of
the civil war did not know , but the pros.-
8of the country did know and did not tell ,

that for every man freed at that time from
bondage the Elmchka were riveted on twenty
others. No other nation had had the op-

portunities
¬

for developing n highly civilized
nnd contented people that America had had ,

t but Instead of being elevated the people
liad been degraded and In the process the
press had been found to be their worst en-

emy
¬

, ns It wns today. A society had never
been on a moro trembling foundation nor
ono BO Buro to fall than that ot this coun-
try

¬

at the present lime.
The laboring classes , Mr. Perry argued ,

should force every paper to stand with the
people , Instead of against them. Some
Isolated efforts had been made by news-
papers

¬

hero nnd thcro to enlighten the peo-
ple

¬

, but thcso movements had all died be-

cause
-

their own friends had failed to sup-
port

¬

them-

.lloiHN

.

for llelter TIIIKN.-
51r.

! | .
. Perry hoped for n better condition ot-

tlilnus nt some distant date , for the reason
"that corruption could not nlways be held
up by a rtress uven so devoid of shame as
that of the present. He hoped that the peo-
ple

¬

would some day know that It was the
press that had made bond-slaves of them
under the present financial system , and that
It approved of the control the trusts exer-
cised

¬

over tbo schools of the country , not
to mention many other Institutions of so-

ciety.
¬

.

i . Points charged the press with the
utiiost possible venality , by reason ot which
It had fallen from Its high estate of a moral
teacher. He asserted that It was always on
the side on which the most money wus to be-
made. . He pointed to the Dreyfus case. In
which he said the press had received highly
colored reports from the other side , making
it appear as though n Jew were being per-
eccuted

-
on account of his race , when as a

matter of fact the only question at Issue
was the prisoner's guilt. He advocated Jour-
nalistic

¬

Independence of parties.-
Mr.

.

. E'nory held up the modern newspaper
' ns "a park of venal lies" and declared that

% no matter how great a fake might bo or-

liow> monstrous a cause , It could get the at-

tention
¬

nnd support of the papers by paying
the price. He accused editors of saying
with their pens what they would not dnre-
to say by word of mouth. He charged that
they had no care for truth whatever , and
finally wound un with the statement that
there wns not a dally paper In the country
which was worth the paper It was printed
on.

AViiineii til ( he lleneue ,

The women cpcakers defended the press
from some of the most violent attacks that
had been made upon It , but admitted that
It was Biifllclontly corrupted to morlt most
of what had been uttered about It. The
necessity papers wcro under to make money
was touched uiwm nnd allowed to bo a
natural nnd proper factor In the situation ,

but It was further charged by almost every
epcaker that newspapers were published
solely for the purprfio of making money and
that a desire to unllchten the people and
ndvancn the cause of truth had no place In
the average editor's moral equipment.-

Mr.

.

. Taylor advanced the Idea of a com-

munal
¬

newspaper , to be owned Jointly by a
largo number of the people and managed
by tin editor selected by thorn. This editor
would bo subject tn their removal whenever
! io "sold out. " The speaker said that u-

cooperative society was now liolni ; formed
which would possibly undertake the estab-

Jlshmont
-

of such n newspaper In Omaha , un-

less
-

the Idea wcro first taken up by seine
other body.

The suggestion did not meet with unanl-

mous approval and was e.peclnlly objected
to by a member of the society who was an
old printer and who said ho Imil come In
contact with many editors. He believed
them tn be no worse but a little better than
the men engaged In other professional and
business pursuits. lie condemned the com-
munal

¬

Idea for the reason that every good
newspaper had been created by the person-
ality

¬

cf some one man , without which ener-
gizing

¬

and controlling forcu no newspaper
would ever thrive-

.CARPENTERS

.

ARE SATISFIED

They Claim to tint Plier Iliinil-
In ( he Control eri.v Mllh the

t'ontrttutorn.

The mnfs inciting held Sunday afternoon
by the carpenters In Labor Temple was
what might bo called an "experience meet ¬

ing. " These who attended admit that the
in on fool satisfied with the sluatlon.-

As
.

the matter now stands the "lockout"-
cr "walk-out" cannot bo called n strike.
That being the case , the carpenters argue
that they have the whip-handle of the
affair and arc In a better position to force
the contractors who arc holding out against
them to nccedo to their demands than it It
were n regular strike.- .

|
Generally speaking , tin ? contractor * be-

longing
-

| to the Bulldera' association arc not
employing any men. Many ot their con-

tracts
¬

have n per diem penalty attached ,

provided the delay caused In the completion
of the Job Is not duo to n stiike. As the
carpenters say they are not out on n strike ,

they assume that the contractors cannot
hope to expect any leniency at the hands-
et the builders or ownciB of the work when
the time roltfl around and the building :)

are not completed , ns the contractors could
have secured all the men they could have
us ed at 3.1 cents per hour , the scale de-

manded
¬

by the union , and such being the
case , they argue that the contractors will
bo forced to glvo In eventually to save
themselves.

Several committees were appointed by
the carpenters to look up private matters
iclatlvo to the situation , ascertain Just what
Is being done by the contractors anil how-

many men are actually at work. It was
reported that fully half the members of the
union will bo able to go to work this morn-
Ing.

-

. It was strenuously denied that any
communication had been sent to the Bulld-
ura'

-
association. For the preeent the car-

penters
¬

propose to play n waiting game ,

but It la not Improbable that they will ,

sooner or later , place themselves In com-

munication
¬

with the contractors who are
now holding out against them.

NEGRO ARKESTED FOR THEFT

Colored linn Itolis Store "While Pro-
prietor

¬

Sleep * I'nrHtied liy CroMi-
lInlo I'olleeiiinn'n CliUelien.

Abe Ilped Is a "bad coon" with a mania
for thievery. The police say ho waa re-

leased
¬

from the penitentiary only three
weeks ago. Sunday afternoon ho was de-

tected
¬

In another theft which will likely
send him again tosldn the prison walls.
Abe was walking along lower Tenth
street toward the depot when he passed the
second-hand store at number 318 , The pro-

prietor
¬

, nn old man named Hogan , was
sitting In a chair In front of the building
fast asleep. The front door was open , also
the rear one , and glancing through the
store Ilcod saw a tray of watches on top
of a showcase.

Heed promptly ran around to the rear ot
the store and after making sure there waa-

no ono about the premises , entered the
back door. Hogau continued to sleep
whllo Heed stuffed the watches.from the
tray Into his pockets and slipped a diamond
ring out of the case. Then he made his exit
without waking the sleeping proprietor.-

A
.

man passing on the street saw Heed as-

ho disappeared through the back door nnd
woke Hogan. The old man ran after the
ncgio. The pair raced along Tenth street
to Jackson , whence the colored man turned
toward Twelfth. A number of boys Joined
the chcse nnd as the crowd ran down to
Jones street , Olllcer Davis saw them nnd
tried to head the negro oft. At Thirteenth
and Jones streets the policeman caught his
man after chasing him Into the tall weeds
on a vacant lot-

.At
.

the police station need betrayed his
experience In theft when the jailer In-

formeJ
-

him ho would bo charged with
burglary. "You can't charge me with no
burglary , " Ueed said , "both them doors
wore wide open , I didn't break Into the
place. You can only charge mo with lar-
ceny.

¬

. " Heed told the police he would
have laid out two or three "coppers" If he
had had any weapons. The diamond ring
and the watches were found In his pockets-

.To

.

Save n.x-lor * ' 11111 *
Use "Qarland" Stoves nnd Range * .

roil WHSTKIIV VFrrcnxs. .

Survivor * of Hie Civil War lleiiieiu-
hereil

-
liy the ( ! overiinieii < .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
Granted :

IFSUO of August 20 :

Nebraska : Uestniatlon and Increase Al-

bert
¬

Kronen , dead. Tekamah , $17 to J30.
Increase Ucnson I'lymato' , Halglcr , $10 to
$17 ; special August 29 , Do Witt C. Dlcken-
srn

-
, ( ili'Jiro ? ! : , $0 to 12. Original widows ,

etc. Louisa Cooper , PJattsmouth , 8.
Iowa : Restoration and reissue Jrsse

Thayer , dnnd , flrlswold , $3 . Increase Ed-
ward

¬

F. FIMi , Harlan. $12 to $11 ; ItUFHoll-
N. . Town , Atlantic , $12 to 17. Origins. '
widows , etc. Mary n. Thayer , Orlswold ,

$12 ; Laura A. Dutton , Cnnway , 8. Re-
issue

¬

Atlnllne Hall , Oakvlllo , 12.
South Dakota : Restoration and reissue

Cornelius .M. nlnKham , Bowdlp , 12. Origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc. Ullzabcth Uliigham , Bow-
die , $ S.

Ask for Dent's Toothache Gum. Take no-
substitute. . . .If druggists , IS cents ,

A WINE-GLASSFUL
taken with meals nnd at bed time , for a few days , will convince
you of thu wonderful strength building properties of-

i- - : pure rnnlt tonic that is absolutely
non-lntoxlcntlnir. The taking of this
tonc[ rppularly insures perfect digestion

and strong nerves. Cures insomnia. In a word it Is health
sustaining. Highest Awards and Honors at Trans-
Mississippi nnd International Exposition , 1898. AU

Druggists sell ULATZ MALT-VIVINR.

Prepared by VAL ELATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U.S.A.
Omaha Branch : 1412 Douglas St. Te ! . 1081 ,

ANTIAGO" DAY

MONDAY , September It ,
(

at the Exposition
11:30: a. m. Adelmann'a Hand at International Hall.

2:30: p. m. Dellstcdt's Hand at Auditorium.-

D00

.

; p. in. Adelmann'a Uand at (lovernmrnt Qutldlug ,

6:30: n , m. Indian Dance at Village on Dluff Tract.
7:00: p , m. UclbleJt's Concert Hand on 1'laza , concluding with the musical

military spectacle entitled "Santiago ," relating to the recent war and
specially arranged for the Exposition , participated In by Ilelhtedt's
Hand , Adeliuann's Band , Major Sloan's Veteran Drum Corps , Ouster
reel , G. A. H. ; High School Cadeta. Tburtton lUflce , Male Choir ,

Indian Brave * and othera . Special Fireworks.

BUILDING OF THE TEMPLE

Her. Mr. Teaks Draws a Lesson from
Eolomoa's' Great Enterprise.S-

HONVS

.

INFLUENCE OF "SILENT FORCES-

"I'nrt I2urli IVrforinotl Wimo Left
Important , TlmtiKli Hi.Mlwilt .No-

tllii < * lU-llfM t-il lit HHlKloii the
WIIH to llunor.-

At

.

the First Presbyterian church Kev-
.Kdwln

.
H. Jenks delivered an Interesting dla-

, course on the "silent forces" that help to
establish the kingdom of righteousness. Ho
compared the construction of the divine
kingdom with that ot the temple of Solo-

inon
-

| , of which It wns said that the tim-
bers

¬

and stones were already prepared BO

that no sound of hammer or ax or Iron
tcol was heard on Mount Morlah as the
structure grew Into Its final proportions.

Speaking of the building of the temple , the
speaker said that when Solomon naccnded
the llirc.no o * Israel ho was Umpired by the
Idea above all others of buUMIng a mag-
nlllcent

-
tccnpio to the Lord. That the sov-

ereign
¬

of n people that were not given to
art and who had never built a handsome edi-
fice

¬

should have constructed one of the
wonders of the world , the most magnificent
plcco of architecture of nil antiquity , was
a remarkable thing. It required the accumu-
lated

¬

treasures of forty years. The stones
In the foundation wcro so accurately pre-
pared

¬

that no mortar was necessary and
they stand today a monument to the care
and skill of the men who chiseled them. It
required SO.OOO skilled artisans aud 10,000
laborers to prepare the material , and 10,000
men worked eleven years to hew the tim-
bers

¬

atone.
Dr. Jcnl called attention to the fact that

this army of men who assisted In the prep-
aration

¬

of the material represented all na-

tinnalltles
-

, all colorx and all shades of re-

llglous
-

belief. Uut the part that each per-
formed

-
was no less Important though he

did not believe In the religion that the tem-
ple

¬

was designed to honor. From this cir-

cumstance
¬

he drew the conclusion that
there are thousands of people outside of the
churches , people , perhaps , who do not pro-

fesa
-

religion In any form , who are never-
theless

¬

unconsciously helping to work out
God's plan

The Importance of the most minor tasks
was also emphasized. The man with the
ax who was ordered to cut down a tree on
Mount Lebanon , that was to be thereafter
Incorporated In the temple , was just as es-

sential
¬

us the man who had a higher task
to perform. Wo are too opt to give the great I

men credit for all that Is performed. Wo j

should remember that It la the common peo-j
plo who constitute the bone and olnew of n-

country. . It Is the soldiery who wlu vic-

tories
¬

, as the American volunteers won a
magnificent victory at Santiago almost i

without the suggestion of their officers. I

The manner In which each of the stones I

and timbers fitted Into the general plan was
'cited as an Illustration of the absolute unity
of the divine plan. We may sometimes fait

'

to realize the efficacy of the duties that lay
before us , but they atl fit Into God's plan as
surely and silently as the law of gravitation
or the ebb and fiow of the tides ot the ocean. I

There Is also the lesson of the help that
each Item receives from the whole. If each

I of the signers of the Declaration of Indej
pcndence had signed a declaration of his

. own they would not have been worth the
paper they were written on. So the effort
of each Individual may be insignificant , but
the combined power of all God's people la
boundless and each Is helped by the pres-
ence

¬

and support of the other.-

HKDIC.VTIOX

.

OF A CUUUCH-

.IllHliop

.

Dill ) * Cnniliit'tM Services at-
Flr t fiilli-il Kvimccllciil.

The dedicatory exercises attendant upon
the turning over of the First United Kvange-
llcal

-
church of Omaha from the building

committee to the trustees and congregation
of that sanctuary were held In the new
edifice last evenlnc.

The ceremonies preceding the transfer and
leading UD to the dedicatory sermon , which
was delivered by nishoo II. Dubs , D.D. . of
Chicago , the head of the United Evangelical

i church in this country , were attended by-

almost the entire congregation of the local
church and many persons of other denomi-
nations.

¬

. The services were Instrumental in-

jj the congregating In this city Saturday of a
j number of the presiding elders of the church

from throuifhnut the state who are con-

nected
-

with this district , and who took part
In the ceremonies.-

Hev.
.

. S B 'illlow , the presiding elder of
this district , whoso home Is In Hastings ,

assisted Bishop Dubs. The other elders
present from abroad were : Ilev. L. G-

.Ilrcoker
.

ard Hcv. S. J. Lindsay , Grand
Island ; Hcv A. Esley. Beaver Crossing ;

j Hcv. W M. Dlllow , Blue Springs ; Rev.
j Schawaranc. Pierce.-
i

.

i Services wcro held In the new church
building In the morning , when Bishop Dub *

presided , assisted bv Elder S. II. Dlllow.-

In
.

tbo atternoon Bishop Dubs delivered an
' address at the Youns Men's Christian as-

soclatlnn
-

and In the evening presided at
the dedicatory exercises , conslstlns of an
opening prayer by Elder S. II. Dlllow. the ]

reading of portions of the scripture , Ring-

Ing
- i

by the choir and congregation , the ser-
moti

- j

by Bishop Dubs , and the railing upon '

the building committee , consisting of Ilev.-
M.

.

. T. Maze , Rev S. J. Shupp and Elder
S. B. Dlllow , to turn the keys of the edlfico
over to the trustees In behalf of themselves
nnd the congregation at large. ,

The now church building on Franklin
between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
streets IF, n frame structure , modern In all
Its appointments , and of attractive archi-
tecture

¬

, costing 3COO. Immediately In the
rear ts the parsonage , which will bo occu-
plid

- I

by Hev. S J. Shupp , the pastor , who
came to thla city from Wymnre. Neb , In

June , whore he was the head of n large
congregation for some time. The parsonage
la an attractive building and cost $1,200.-

110X11

.

OK "hVMI'ATIIV XHCKSSAH V-

.lirlnf'H

.

< IMimillr In IllM ItCNiifi'l for
tin * l.oul > Slmiilil llt Kiiinliitril.-

"Though
.

thn Lord bo high , yet hath he
leaped unto the lowly. " These words , taken
from Psalms cxxxvlill , C , formed the text
from which Dr. Cbo&g delivered a mag-
nificent

¬

sermon at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. Quo of the first
requisites , he said , valuable In any discus-
cion

-
Is a correct understanding of the

meaning of the terms employed. Tha
world would have Been saved much use-

less
¬

contention had the definitions of cer-

tain
¬

phases of philosophy , ethics and re-

ligion
¬

been thoroughly understood. Ex-

haustlvo
-

discussions of matters of Interest
In the ecclesiastical world have driven many
men from the cross of Christ , and In many
Instances it haa been shown the the diff-
iculty

¬

arose from a mere misunderstanding
of terms employed. Il Is the mission of-

thu pulpit not to contend for dogma , but-
te point out the cross of Christ , at which
the burdens and etna of the world may be '

cast aside Because Christ has said In his
word that Ho hath respect for the lowly ,

many people Imagine that the outcast ,

thu salf-dlsgracod. pollutwl , despised ,

wretched specimens of humanity received
special favors of God They believe that
hiicU are the objects of His special favor
and care. However , by reason of an error
which arisen from the peculiar Inconsis-
tencies

¬

of hunnn nature , the fact exhibits
itself again and again that these In thU
world who de-servo the least demand the j

moat. . The worth ) wards of Christ oft-

tlmra
-

suffer In the obscure attic garret , ;

objects of want and care, but too humble to
force attention to themselves while tho&-
sk 8 deserving foUt themselves forward

without moJcsty In their demands. The
abnormal Jealousy of one's rights a sure
sign of unworthmnss. The men who be-

rate
-

the church and sneer at Its useful-
ness

¬

are frequently the ones who demand
from It the moat when trouble comes and
they realize the necessity of Christian sym-

pathy
¬

and ministration.-
Dr.

.

. Chase eloquently Illustrated the
monnlng of his text by two vivid word-
paintings.

-
. One described the home of

poverty where evidences of wretchedness ,

decay and neglect , combined with deprav-
ity

¬

and ungodliness , were everywhere ap-

parent.
¬

. This was the abode of the low.
The other wan the picture of the home ot
poverty , but was different In that there
was every Indication of an effort to rise
above the circumstances surrounding It ,

where everything was neat and clean and
homelike. This was the nbodc of the
lowly. God has sympathy and respect for
the lowly , but not the low.-

A

.

feature of the morning service was the
appearance of the reorganized choir which ,

under the leadership of Director Thomas
J. Kellcy , rendered several excellent se-

lections
¬

, as well aa leading the congrega-
tional

¬

singing. The choir U composed of a
largo chorus ot well-trained voices , and the
muslo through the coming months prom-

ises
¬

to bo ot a high grade of excellence.

TALKS OP W03I VVS MISSIONS.-

AililrcNH

.

Delivered by Mm , Nellie I , .

UlNluip " ' S rnuuno.-
Mrs.

.

. Nolllo L. Bishop of Syracuse , Nob. ,

recently graduated from the missionary
training school of the Woman's Baptist
Homo Missionary society , lectured Sunday
night on the alms , purposes and work of
the society at the Immanucl Baptist church
at Twenty-fourth and Blnney streets. Mrs.
Bishop has recently been appointed to es-

tablish
¬

a now mission at Chattanooga ,

Tonn. , where her work will bo among col-

ored
¬

people , and she will leave for that
ploco the first of next month. Mrs. Bishop
will bo aselBted by three other women who
have been trained In the schools of the so-

ciety.

¬

.

The speaker told , with no attempts at
oratory , of the Inception of the work of the
society , which had been In existence for
the last twenty-two years. She said that
the aim was to bring Christ In every home ,

and to do this It was found necessary to
send trained women Into the alums of the
great cities. The work Is confined mostly
to the foreign element In the largo cities
and the missionaries go among the people ,

teaching them how to make homes. Moth ¬

ers' meetings are held , where the laws ot
health are taught and the proper way to
cook Is shown , thus avoiding the danger
of perverted appetites that KO often ruin
tno young on account of Impure und noi
properly prepared food.

Industrial schools arc also opened for the
young and night schools and Sunday schools
are operated under the supervision of the
society ; In fact , everything that can pos-

sibly
¬

bo done to lift up the degraded and
discouraged Is done. The work la not con-

fined
¬

to one locality or section of the coun-
try

¬

, although much work Is being done In

the south among the colored people.
The work Is supported altogether by the

donations of women. There are supposed
to bo circles of the society in every Bap-

tist
¬

church , whoso aim It Is to raise funds
to carry on this work. The women meet
and sew or hold eoclals and nil give to the
cause.-

At
.

the present time there are 144 workers
In the field and more are being trained all
the time. Mrs. Bishop spent two years In-

'tho' work in Chicago , undergoing practical
work all the time she was In the school , as
the attendants are sent out to visit In the
meat wretched parts ot the city.

After the lecture there was a short busi-
ness

¬

meeting of the members of the church
and It was decided to make some Improve-

ments
¬

In the appearance of the church be-

fore
¬

the advent of Uio new pastor , Hcv.-

Mr.

.

. Davis , who has been called to the
church.-

MAX'S

.

THtm COXCni'TlOX OF COD-

.Ilev.

.

. ISilvrnrd V , Trefz Il courHC on
Involution of tinGed Iilcn.-

At
.

the Kountzo Memorial church Sunday
morning the pastor , Hov. Edward F. Trefz ,

preached on "Men's Conception of God. "
The text waa from the gospel of John , "God-
is Love. " Mr. Trefz said that In the realm
of oratory , poetry and music no nobler ,

thrilling and alluring atatement has ever
been made than that uttered by the mystic
apostle In these three words , "God is love. "
Every man forms his own conception of-

God. . The Eternal Father Is not the prod-
uct

¬

of creeds , confession or denominational
principles. Man's conception of God Is duo
largely to the ago In which ho Hvts and
to the temperament ho possesses. Civiliza-
tion

¬

In its conception of God has gone from
fear to love. In the childhood of the world
God was a force. Men wcro ruled even
as the rocks and beasts were ruled. The
rude tempest was God In anger. The
lightnings were HIa arrows ; the thunders
His voice. The destruction of a village or
city and the slaughter of men were be-

cause
¬

of God's wrath. Then men discovered
law , and accepted God In the name of law ,

without sympathy or love. The world waa
ruled by law. But law gave to the world
no poem ; law never sympathized with those
In sorrow. The sun never refused to hlno
because death entered Into a home. Nature
bad no pity. The governmental concep-
tion

¬

forced men to do right because they
feared to do wrong. They were swayed like
the Greek mercenaries , to do battle , In-

stead
¬

of being swayed by the Influence of-

love. . Man's highest conception of God Is
that Ho Is love. The eternal , unchangeable
love. Throbbing In sympathy with every
expurlimce that touch man's soul , love leads-
men to Urd and makes them to bo a part
of each other. Sin hurts God's heart. This
Is why sin Is to bo hunned. Men who
have the larger conception of God are fol-

lowers
¬

of the eternal God , because God
la love. He Is the soul's refuge , the pil-

grim's
¬

homo-

.M.VTTnil

.

A MISTAICI2 Ol ' MOHT.tl.S ,

.Merely tin * Ilelleetlliii of the I'li-
Vorlil III Hie .HI il ( I.

C. W. Cbadwlck conducted the devotional
exercised at the First Church of Christ , Sc-
ientist

¬

, Sunday mrrnlng , nccrrdlng to 'he
custom of the church , reading passag'a
from the scriptures and correlaMve passag-a
from the Christian Silence text biok of Mrs.
Baker Eddy. The subvert of the morning's
lesson was "Matter , " and was substantially
as follows :

"Matter Is the mistake of mortil man. The
material world rcfl ct. the th ug ts f mortal
man as the spiritual wrrld reflects tbo
thoughts of Immortal man. True or tp r-

Itual
-

science Is omnlprercnt , omnipotent and
omniscient , thus doing away with the belief
of men that matter exists an a real th ng ,

The rules of physical modes which are dig-
nified

¬

with the name of natural laws repre-
sent

¬

matter moving us with a mind , which
Is to render the mind of God ubservlent to
the operations of nutter. So-called natural
lav.a nre false for the reason that they are
deJuced from the evidence of the visible
senses , which arc themselves delusions.-

"Men
.

weio never wholly cured of Illness
with drugs , hygiene or any other material
methods. They ore the observances of dia-
tom

¬

, the soothing syrup } with which people
lull to rest their anxiety and fear * . The
mistake Is that the power to heal Is attached
to the persou ot Christ by those who be-

llcvo
-

In him , and not to his rplrlt , which
we have yet with us. The science of Ch 1st ,

the knowledge of Him , Bets us free from the
belief In matter and cures the wounds which
It Inflicts upon us. "

K , B. Turner , Conipton , Mo. , was cured of
lilies by DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo after
suffering seventeen years aud trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeons
endorse It. Uewaro of dangerous counter-
felt*

'
'CHARMS WITH HER VIOLIN

Miss Sllcncs Dales Wins Warm Recognition
at BpUstedt's Concert.

SUNDAY CROWD LARGE AT EXPOSITION

Have .Native 1'ra-it "San-
UIIKO"

-
to He Ulveii Tonight nn-

UIP IMnrn fit-ami Siirrlnclc-
of | ."lriM nrkn ,

MONDAY.
11:30: u. rn Adelmnnn's Omaha Hand In-

ternational
¬

hall.-
i

.

i 2:30: p. m. Bellstcdt's Concert Band Au ¬

ditorium.
' 5:00: i ) . m. Adelmnnn's Omaha Band Gov-
ernment

¬

building.
0:30: n. m. Indian Dance , Indian Village,

Bluff tract.-
7:3i

.
: ) p. in. Bcllstedt's Concert Hand

1lnza. Concluding with the magnificent
muslon ! military spectacle of modern time * ,

entitled "Santiago. " relating to the recent
war with Spain , specially arranged for the
Orcattr America Kxpoaltlon. nnd will be
participated In by the following : Hell-
Mwlt's

-
Concert bund , Adelmann's Omnlm-

band. . Major Sloan's Veteran Drum corps ,

L'usler post of the Grand Army of the He-
public , HlKh School Cadets. Thurston Hides.
Male Choir , Indian braves nnd chiefs. Span-
lull dancers. Toreadors , Cake Walkers ,
Hough Hldtsrs , with Impersonations ; urtll-
lory

-
, cannon , musketry , Hags and fire ¬

works.-

An

.

attractive feature of the sficrod con-
cert

¬

by the Bellstcdt concert band at the
Auditorium Sunday was the appearance ot
Miss Sllenco Dales of Lincoln as violin so-
loist

¬

, with piano accompaniment , The
Interpolation of the number was n decided
success , and the young Nebraska musician
has every reason to fc l elated over the
greeting she received. One of the most
marked compliments paid her was the
almost breathless attention given her by n

largo and Intelligent audience. An-

other
-

| compliment was the enthusiastic ap-

plause
¬

given her at the close of the first
number. So Insistent was It that Mlsa
Dales was forced to respond.

Miss Dales' selection was the celebrated
"Airs Hongrols" by Ernst , In three
movements. It ts a brilliant piece of music
and one that gives the soloist opportunity
to master extremely dllficult tcchnlc and
also allows ot the display of emotional and
Intellectual qualities. The chief charm of
Miss Dales' playing Is Its delicate musical
quality. Her bowing Is frcu and correct ,

and she has repose. If there Is one thing
she lacks It Is fire , but she Is young yet
and what she lacks will come with the
years. She finds a pure , clear tone , and

j phrases broadly. In the opening she was a-

JJ trlllo nervous , but she soon overcame the
slight embarrassment and as teen as aho
lost herself In the music she never faltered
nor made a mistake.- .

She has none of the tricks of the pro-
foaalonal violinist , but appears with ner-

| feet rcposo and plays with a simplicity and
a lack of staglncss rare aud extremely
pleasing. To say her performance waa-

faultless would bo to over-praise her ; to
say that she has reached the highest round
would not be the truth. She has rare abil-
ity

¬

and Is an Indefatigable worker , nnd ,

hns a greater future. j

For the encore Miss Dales played n '

reverie by Vlouxtemps , a schc-larly selec-
tion

¬

full of many delicate beauties. Mlsa
Ethel Syford , a young pianist of Lincoln ,

added much to the enjoyaben! ss of the
number by her intelligent accompaniment.
She subordinates her ploying to the work
of the violinist , and gave eminent Balls-
faction , j

'
The violin Miss Dales plays Is a rare old

Instrument made by Alexander Gngllano I

during his palmy days In 17248. It U a
beautiful Instrument , perfect In every part , '

and has the rare rich tone of the old mas-
ter

- ;

violins , with the fine carrying tone.
'The remainder of the concert was of a su-

porlor
-

order of merit , and Bellstedt was at
his best. Among the fine things played
with an exquisite finish Wcro the Largo
from "Xerxes" by Handel ; the Vorspell
from "Manfred" by Retnlcke ; "Traumerel"-
by Schumann , and the closing number , the
grand selection from "II Trovatore , " ending
with the duo for cornet and trombone. )

This number was no well received that
though it was the last on the program
the people sat In their seats and Insisted
that it should bo repeated. Mr. BelUtcdt

' played the cornet parts and Mr. Gebhardt
the trombone. Several encores were given
of a lighter character than the numbers on
the printed program.-

In
.

the evening the concert on the Plaza
was attended by a large number of peoplt
and the band gave the usual satisfaction.
This evening the grand spectacle "Santi-
ago"

¬

will be given on the Plaza.-

IIAYVAIIAXS

.

UOAST I'lO.

They Partake of natlve Feast Sun-
day

¬

livening.
The Hawallans had a native feast Sun-

I day evening In the village , to which several
newspaper representatives were Invited. The
fcaflt consisted ot roast "booah" of pig ,

"pol , " "lemn" and vegetable *) . The pig was
rcasted whole , by throwlns heated rocks
around him as he lay In a hole In the earth
with larro leaves under him. The pol con-

sisted
¬

of the grated and ground roots of
the taro plant that Is grown In the Hawaiian
Inlands under water. This staple dish Is-

put on the table In n largo vessel , and each
'

one at the table dips two fingers of hla-
lrlght hand Into the stuff , which Is of the con-

sistency
¬

of cornnieal mush , and with n dex-

trous
¬

twist brings out a portlcn that Is
transferred to the mouth.

. The lemu is considered a delicacy. It Is
made of aeawecd nnd Is very Mil. In ap-

pearance
¬

It la like fine cut tobacco. The
natives seemed to enjoy the feast very
highly , as they do not take kindly to Ameri-
can

¬

dishes ,

llroiiKlit I'nulc to the HoNpllnl.
Julia Lone Elk , the Indian squaw who was

Injured by being thrown from her horse
while racing Saturday , was allowed to go-

to her wlswam Saturday nleht , but Sun-

day
¬

morning she was much worse nnd had
to be brought back to the hoEj ItU , She Is
not dangerously hurt , but the strain to
her neck and shoulders It quite severe , and
It will bo some time before she Is able to-

be out again-

.'I'oillljV

.

MiiMleul .Menu-
.AFTKHNOON.

.

.

March Tncle Sam Ooldsmlth
Waltz Mia C.ira ( My Darllns.Biicnlo) sl
Album Lsnf Wnitner
Overture 1'ults d'Amour Balfe
Solo for Kuiihonliiin Air Vurle Carl

Mr. Vlrtor Klnhorn.
Intermezzo Bal d'lCnfants Jnxone-
I'aauulnude , Gottschalk
Selections from "Hoecacclo" 8uppe-

i'KNING. .

March Mountaineers Eilenberg-
niiimle Valse. op. IS. In K Hat . . . .Chopin
Second Hungarian Hhapsodle Liszt
Overture Jolly Hobbers Suppo-
Oimu from the best known worka of

Offenbach-
"Santiago"

It tmiril III * II H n ? .
"I take great plensure In recommending

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy to the peopfo of thin vicinity , " sayi-
Mr J H. Doak. Wlllam! , Oregon , "When-
my baby waa terribly tick with the diar-
rhoea

¬

we were unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance. As n last resort wo
tried Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea remedy , and I am happy to ray
received Immediate relief and a comlutec-
ure. . "

CASTOR ! A
For Infants and Children.-

I

.

I lie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boaru t-

Signature

She washes her delicate laces
With Ivory Soap suds , soft nnd warm ;

The frailest in bottles she places
And shakes them it cannot do harm.-

If
.

thoroughly rinsed with clear water ,

They're wholly uninjured when dry
Because , as experience has taught her ,

Ivory Soap has no free alkali.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made fit It for many special uses
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory.-

i

.

"", *J Tkl unU. Ct , CUiliulL

'CINCINNATI CAPTURES TWO

Wins from Cleveland and Louisville on Home
Grounds.-

AN

.

EX-SOLDIER PITCHES FOR DETROIT

LOHFN inn fin me li >- Narrow Margin on-
i e.iiiiiitloniil Catch l y 1'reiitoil-

Grand HniildH Taken Two
from St. I'ttiil.

Cincinnati , lOt Cleveland , '- .

CliiL'lniiutl , Sj l.oulnvllle , U.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 10. The Fleds won
both g-amos today. The llrst was called In
the seventh to allow Cleveland to catch n-

train. . Loulvllo! should have been shut out
In the second eame. Crawford , the new
Holder , made a splendid Impression. At-

tendance.
¬

. 7133. Score , llrst game :

Cincinnati 005320 '-10
Cleveland 0 11000 0 J

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 8 ; Cleveland. 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Hemphlll. Seybold. Three-
base hits : Seybold , Corcoran. Double
plays : McPhce to Corcoran to Heck.ey.
lilt by pitched ball : Frisk. 3. Passed ballH :

I'eitz M.Alllster. Wild pltrh : Kr.sk. Time
or game : 105. Umpire : .Latham.

Score , second game :

CINCINNATI.-
K.Il.O.A.E.

. ixiuisvn.ni : .

. R.II.O.A H
Mertrlile , cf. 1 2 S 0 0 Hoy. cf. . . . 2000
Corcoran , on 1 ! S 4 2-

KIberfld.
ClarkiIf. . . _ 3 3 0 0-

i. 3b 1 3 3 2 0 Ixnch. 3b. . a o 2 o

Crawford , If 1 3 1 0 0-

llccklty
, r 1 1 1 0 0-

Ullchey., lb. 0 I 7 0 1 . 2b " ' ' " n

Mcl'liee. 2b 0 0 4 3 0-

Hrybolil
Ktlly. lb. . 0 0 11 - 0

, rf. . 3 1 0 0 0 y.lmmer , u-

.rinhorly

.

Wood , c 0 1 4 2 0-

unn'B'inHa lcy , p. . I 2 0 3

ToUlo

, p t 1 2 J

Totnls
"

. . 8 16 27 15 f . . 7 11 21 17 1

Cincinnati. 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 3 - 8-

Iouisvllle . -
Earned runs : Cincinnati , 5 ; Louisville.

.Twobase
.

hits : Seybold. Hawley. Wood-
.Threebase

.

hits : Crawford , RItchey. Stolen
bases : McBrlde , I each. Double playn :

Hltchey to Cllngmun to Heokley. Mrst
base on balls : Off Hawley. 2 ; off Cunning-
ham

¬

2 Hit by pitched ball : By Ilnwlcy ,

2. Passed ball : wood. Time of uarne , 150.
Umpire : Latham-

.Stniidlnc
.

of the TrantH.-
yed.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-

.S

.

§ : S !

:

.

caeo.PlttBburR. 12J 6 ? 62 . .60-

0Ixjillsvllle . 60 6S Ml
New York. } 61 !

Washington . 121 -

Cleveland . 129 19 Hl> .1"
Games scheduled for today : St. Louis at-

Boston. . Plttsburg at Brooklyn. at
New York. Cleveland at Philadelphia.-
LoulHVtlln

.

nt Baltimore. Cincinnati at-

Washington. .

Orniul ''Inland Win * .

OUAND ISLAND. Neb. Sept. .- ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Grand Island easily cl-
efeated

-

StromnberK. making ihe record for
Island of thirteenthe season for Grand

games i won out of sixteen played. Glade

brothers wore the batters for the homo
team : Slromsberg , Corbett uml Smith.
Score ; 10 to 5-

.SCOHUS

.

OP THK VI2STIS1II.K.VGVU. .

, Tlilrl''lr< t Mleliluan ! -
ineiit rituher , Lowen for Detroit.

Detroit , 7 | MIlilieniiollN , 8-

.iriinil
.

( llniildN , ;i-l | SI. 1'n n I , 2S.-

DI2TROIT.

.

. Mich. , Sept. lo.-Owens , the
Thlrty-llrst Michigan volunteer regiment
pitcher , outdated for Detroit today , losing-
Ills game through Preston's wonderful one-
handed catch and Werden's hit over the
fence In the ninth Inning. Score :

K.H.K.
Detroit 1 714 0
MlnneaiHills . . . 2 S 12 0-

nntter'o * Detroit Owens and Ryan ;
MlnneapollK , Menefpe and Dlxon.

GRAND RAPIDS , .Mich. . Sept. lO.-OwIns
to Sul Iv n gi'Ing t i Boston Gruml Rapids
bad to put an amateur In to ciitcli today.
With the best work ever put up In the
Hel II epu d out winner of both games.-
Attendance.

.
. 2DOO. Score , first game :

R1IK.
Grand Rapids 0100100001 311 1

St. Paul 001001000 0 2 9 S

Batteries ; Grand Rapltlf. Rls-lcy und
Rademnchcr ; St. Paul , Fisher and Spies.

Score , second game :

ll.H.E.
Grand Rnplds 0 2 2 0 0 1 9 1-

St. . Paul 1 0 0 0 1 2 0
Flvo( Innings ; called on account of dark ¬

ness. )
Batteries : Grand Rapids , Jones and

Rndeniiiflier ; St. Pnul , Denzer nnd Splen.
Standing of the TeuiiiH.-

Won.
.

Played. . I.ogt. P.C ;IndliinapollM 120 75 45
Minneapolis 125 76 4B ! f s
Detroit 121 fit CO . .51-

2Uci
Grand Rapids 127 fill ( M-

St. . Paul 125 5S 07
Milwaukee 121 SI f.-
SKun&as

. I3S
City 1J3 m 70-

Uuffalo
.132

125 53 7J .421

Sin 11II IllMT.e.
There wns a bmall blare. Sunday night

about 8 o'clock In the rear of 1C20 Cass
street , caused by the explosion of a lamp.
William Spauldlng and family rolilo there
aud they had gone from the liouuy a few
momtnts before , reaving the lamp burning.
The blaze w-as soon extinguished , but nn
until considerable damage was done to the
contents of the cottage , which IH n one-
story frame structure.

White , 45 inches
wide , c'.ut 'iny cle-

Hired length , a t
§ 1.25 per yard.

THE AlOE & PENPOLD CO. ,

Lnrffcit Iletnll Drug Home.
1408 Furnuin. OMAHA.-

OI'POOITE
.

PAXTON HOTEL

The Framing of Picturas-
Hns become au art with us There arc
two ways of frainluf-ouo IB the rlKht
way , the other Is the wrong way Wo

have framed BO many that we know

only the rlfiht way Then we Klvo you

the largest assortment of mouldliiKH to

select from you ever Haw In your llfo-

Illght up to dale , too Nothing adds BO

much to n room as a picture well

framed We Inrlte visitors to our art
department.

A. HOSPE ,
onr JtBlh bn.ln.iw-

veruurjr Oct. 23rd , IHM.

Music and Ait. 1513 Dougla*

We Have 'Em Now

The new fall nho * B for mcrl nt 3.GO

box calf , Tlci kid , and winter tans-Wt
carry the b it Hue of f3.W) Bhoes j-mi

ever Baw43.r >0 In price , but lots butter
. In quality We Imro the nhwvs that we
! are not afraid to back np with our r i> M-

tatlon

-

| Kvery Ony some one U'lU tik

|
'

"Give me another lalr of tht> ifa.W )

KUOPP , these Imri- worn mo nwtrly u-

j.oar"That la the kind of shooa we-

sell. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

141B FARNAM STUKRT.


